
2 Wasatch Court, Tamborine Mountain, Qld 4272
Sold House
Saturday, 27 April 2024

2 Wasatch Court, Tamborine Mountain, Qld 4272

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 1453 m2 Type: House

Linda Hogan

0755455000

https://realsearch.com.au/2-wasatch-court-tamborine-mountain-qld-4272
https://realsearch.com.au/linda-hogan-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-serendipity-tamborine-mountain


$1,050,000

Nestled in a quiet leafy cul-de-sac, your new home is a stylishly renovated haven that effortlessly combines modern

comfort with the charm of mountain living. This residence isn't just a house; it's a place to call home. Step into a sleek

modern kitchen perfect for both cooking and entertainment. With two bathrooms, timber floors, and a slow combustion

fireplace, every corner radiates comfort and style. Embrace outdoor living with multiple inviting spaces that seamlessly

connect with nature. Whether it's a morning coffee on the deck or a casual gathering around a fire pit, your home provides

the perfect setting for every occasion.Parking is easy with your own carport and extra visitor spaces. Convenience

extends further with a back gate, easy 150 mtr walk to Gallery Walk, where local treasures await. Explore nearby National

Parks or take a short stroll to the school, coffee shops, restaurants and so much more - all within walking distance.Key

Features:- Modern kitchen - Timber floors - Slow combustion fire- Two bathrooms - 3 bedrooms- Internal laundry-

Multiple outdoor living space- Undercover back entertainment area- Carport and visitor parking- Back gate, walk to the

shops- Flat block 1,453m2Your ideal home awaits, combining simplicity, style, and proximity to the wonders of mountain

living. Seize the opportunity to make this welcoming retreat your own - where the beauty of nature meets the ease of

modern living.Contact Linda Hogan now to schedule your private tour and start enjoying the mountain lifestyle you've

always dreamed of! Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours to ensure that the

information contained herein is true and accurate, however we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect

of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements that may occur. Prospective vendors, purchasers & tenants

should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


